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DONIT BEG--TAKE rT, ITrS YOURS:

Polltlclans talk about poverty as 1f 1t were a natural dlsaster,
l1ke some rare disease, and regard the poverty programs as a form of
charlty. But people donrt Just happen to be poor--theyrre poor because
they have Iow-paylng Jobs or no Jobs at al-I. And the peopl_e who make
them poor are the people who control the supply of Jobs and level of
wages--1n other words, the owners of American buslness. Does thls group
have a stake in keeping m11llons of people impoverished? You bet they
do ! Every trade unlonlst knows that when large numbers of people are
unemployed or are earnlng starvation wages, itrs easler to hold down
everybodyts wages. We shouldnrt draw a hard 11ne betweenr?the poorrrand
workers ln general. Many workers who dontt thlnk of themselves as im-
poverished may well flnd themsel-ves out of a Job one day or forced bo
take a b1g cut 1n wages. The flght agalnst poverty 1s in the lmmedlate
interest of al-1 workers.

The reason that your so-calIed frlends on Capitol H111, 11ke Sen.
Percy of Il1inols, are glvlng you the royal run-around 1s not that they
are personally hard-hearted or that there lsnrt enough money ava11able.
Thls ls a fantastlcally wealthy country. The U.S. government spends
more on war and the war lndustry than most other countri-es produce, to-
tal. Desplte this wealth, m1Il-1ons of Amerlcans are poor because the
people who run thls country, in the Whlte House and on Capitol Hill and
in the board of dlrectorsfmeetlng rooms, want it that way. They want
1t that way because a large group of poor and powerless worklng people
keeps the better-pald workers ln 11ne.

How To Take It
The hlstory of the anti-sJ-avery and the trade unlon movements

teaches us that the U.S. rullng el-ass gives nothlng out of good w111.
Rulers never make real concesslons to the oppressed unl-ess theyrre forced
to. Wh1le the recent French general strlke is far from belng an unqual-
ified success, the government, after three days of general strlke, of-
fered the workers more than 1t had offered them 1n the prevlous ten
years. There are lmportant lessons here for the antl-poverty, clv1l
rlghts and trade unlon movements. The only way to galn our obJectlves
1s by aggresslve pol-1t1cal and economlc struggles on the part of the
entlre workersr movement. Too many people, partlcularly the trade un-
1on leaders, see comlng down to Washl.ngton as an lsolated act of charlty,
l1ke readlng to a bl-1nd person every s1x months. Poverty 1s caused by
the baslc worklng of the economlc system and can only be ellmlnated by
mass struggles. Sympathy demonstratlons of poor sharecroppers, welfare
reclplents and thelr frlends are not golng to do 1t. The'trade unlons
can play an lmportant role here. For example, one of the French strlkersr
demands was for an end to unemployment. An all-out campalgn to organlze
non-unionlzed labor, partlcularly 1n the South, 1s also an essentlal step
to help the poorest sectlons of the populatlon. Organlzed workers
should fight for 30 hoursfwork at 40 hourstpay, whlch would provlde
enough Jobs for all the unemployed.

And as lmportant 1s the struggle on the pol1t1ca1 1eve1. Itrs ob-
scene for people to have to come here and beg thelrItrepresentatlvesft
for the rlght to 11ve. You elect them. You pay bhelr salarles. And
they slt at thelr comfort and lelsure and declde whether to glve you
enough to I1ve on or, even, whether to permlt themselves to be bothered



by your presence. You donrt know, from one day to the next, whether
Congress w111 make concess.lons to the Poor Peoplers Campalgn or call out
federal troops to smash your skuIls 1n. We should throw them a1I off
that H111 and replace them wlth men absolutely responslble to the work-
ing people who elect them. The Amerlcan workers, both employed and un-
employed, need a labor party to nepresent them--a party that takes 1ts
orders from them and aets 1n thelr lnterests. The Spartaclst League be-
l1eves an lmportant step ln bulld1ng such a party would be runnlng a Ia-
bor party tlcket 1n the t 68 electlons. Now ls the tlme to break wlth and
break the raclst, antl-poor, antl-labor Democratlc and Republ-1can partles.

I woul-d l1ke to subscrlbe to the SPARTACIST. I enclose 504 for a s1x-
lssue subscrlption.
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